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MCCORMICK V. MIAMI HERALD PUBLISHING





KEY PASSAGES FROM THIS CASE (2)
I

“A workable test is whether the libel as published would have a different effect on the mind of
the reader from that which the pleaded truth would have produced. Greenberg v. Winchell,
Sup., 136 N.Y.S.2d 877.” Quoted 3 times

II

“"Libel per se may be defined as the false and unprivileged publication by letter, newspaper,
or other form of writing, of unfounded statements or charges which expose a person to
hatred, distrust, contempt, ridicule, or obloquy, or which tend to cause such person to be
avoided, or which have a tendency to injure such person in his office, occupation, business,
or employment, and which are such that in their natural and proximate consequence, will
necessarily cause injury to the person concerned, in his personal, social, official, or business
relations of life, so that legal injury may be presumed or implied from the bare fact of the
publication itself. Briggs v. Brown, 55 Fla. 417, 46 So. 325."” Quoted 2 times

MITH, Judge.
Plaintiff, Almon C. McCormick (appellant) filed hi amended complaint againt the defendant, The Miami
Herald Pulihing Compan, a Florida corporation, and John . Knight, the ditor and Puliher of the
Miami Herald Pulihing Compan (appellee) in an action for liel. The complaint allege neither malice
nor pecial damage, and the plaintiff concede that if the alleged pulication are not lielou per e, then
the complaint fail to tate a caue of action and the judgment of the court dimiing the complaint hould
e utained. The allegation with repect to the pulihed article are a follow:

"That on Feruar 3, 1960, the Defendant TH MIAMI HRALD PULIHING COMPANY and JOHN . KNIGHT,
did pulih of and concerning the Plaintiff on the front page of The revard dition of The Miami Herald, the
following word, to-wit:

"`COUNCILMAN' ALARY "TAGGD" IN TAX MOV

JANUARY PAY I IZD

U.. FIL LVY ACTION  Dan rown Cocoa ureau Chief

"`COCOA — Federal agent egan picking up Cit Councilman Almon C. McCormick' Cit pa check Tueda a
the government preed a claim for $40,101.05 in ack taxe.

"`McCormick immediatel huddled with the Internal Revenue ervice and aid he hoped to have the claim ettled 
Frida.

"`Word of the pa check eizure came from Cit manager Ro Amo who confirmed report of the action and aid
the Cit had egun to turn McCormick' $1,800 earl alar over to the IR.

"`The pament — which tarted on an IR "lev action" — egan with McCormick' $150.00 check for Januar,
Amo added.

"`In place of the mone, McCormick got a notice of the action.

"`Mr. McCormick aid he' een attling with the IR for everal ear.

"`"I could have told ou aout thi a long time ago," he aid, "I've gotten it down from a large figure to a mall one.

"`"I could have told ou aout thi a long time ago," he aid, "I've gotten it down from a large figure to a mall one.

"`"It'll e ettled all right * * * I hope to get a releae from them Frida".

"`"* * * and the can make mitake, too."'

"`At the IR ditrict office at Jackonville, an officer aid McCormick' wage were eized ecaue the government
had not een ale to collect the $40,101.05 it claim he owe.

"`The IR explained eizure are the "lat reort" of the ervice. He explained the ervice mail "demand for
pament", phone, dicue the claim with the taxpaer in peron and file lien "in the pulic record" efore
reorting to eizure.

"`The claim againt McCormick wa filed in revard Circuit Court at Tituville efore IR men eized McCormick'
Cit alar.

"`The record how four federal lien againt the councilman.
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"`Three are for peronal income taxe, the fourth i for taxe of the etate of C.K. McCormick (the councilman'
father), A.C. McCormick adminitrator.

"`The etate lien filed on Dec. 3, 1959, i for $38,342.58.

"`The three lien for peronal taxe total $1,758.47. One wa filed in 1957. The other two were placed on record
during eptemer and Octoer, 1959.

"`None of the lien carr "marginal atifaction" — evidence the have een met in full or in part.

"`McCormick, a two-ear veteran of ervice a a Cit Councilman wa reelected in Novemer.

"`He operate a gaoline tation in partnerhip with a rother, alo run a contruction compan, and own ome
rental propert.'

"That on Feruar 5, 1960, the Defendant TH MIAMI HRALD PULIHING COMPANY and JOHN . KNIGHT,
did pulih of and concerning the Plaintiff, on the front page of The revard dition of The Miami Herald, the
following word, to-wit:

"`U.. WITHDRAW 3 TAX LIN AGAINT COCOA COUNCILMAN

"`Herald ureau

"`The U.. Internal Revenue ervice ha releaed it hold on COCOA Cit Councilman Almon C. McCormick' Cit
pacheck and withdrawn three lien for ack income taxe which ha een filed againt him.

"`Cit manager Ro Amo and G.M. immon, Clerk of the revard Count Circuit Court, reported the action
Thurda. The aid order cancelling the three lien and the hold were received late Wedneda.

"`The IR had eized McCormick' $150 per month Cit alar and wa appling the mone toward the $1,758.47 in
peronal income taxe it claimed he owed.

"`The notice to immon meant the peronal taxe ha een paid.

"`till unreleaed Thurda wa a $38,342.58 lien againt the `etate of C.K. McCormick, A.C. McCormick
adminitrator' — a lien aout which McCormick ha een duddling with IR agent.

"`Two of the unreleaed peronal lien — one of $1,321.37 and one for $31.23 — were filed in late 1959. The other
$405.87 had een filed in the revard Count Courthoue ince 1957.'

******

That the aid pulication were fale in that the alar of the Plaintiff wa not picked up  the Federal Agent, at the
time of aid pulication, or at an time prior to aid pulication, nor ha aid alar een picked up  Federal
Agent to the date of the filing of thi caue, ut that on the contrar, the Plaintiff received hi check for Januar and
for each and ever month during hi tenure in office a Cit Councilman, in the normal and regular coure of uch
diurement, and that the Plaintiff ha continued to the date of the filing of thi Complaint to regularl receive hi
pa check; that the government did not ever, and doe not now, pre a claim againt the Plaintiff for $40,101.05 in
ack taxe, nor doe it now claim and never ha claimed that the Plaintiff ha owed the um of $40,101.05, ut did on
the date of aid pulication pre a claim againt the Plaintiff in the amount of $1,758.47; that there are not now, nor
have there ever een, four lien filed againt the Plaintiff, ut there were filed three (3) unatified lien againt the
Plaintiff on the date of aid pulication; that the Cit Manager Ro Amo never *200 confirmed report of the eizure
nor tated that the Cit had egun to turn the alar of the Plaintiff over to the IR."

The complaint then allege that the foregoing pulication were lielou per e; that the were fale and
unprivileged; that the natural and proximate conequence of aid pulication were necearil to expoe
the plaintiff to ditrut, hatred, contempt, ridicule, and to ring him into ill repute and injure him in hi
pulic office; to detro hi contituent' confidence in hi integrit and cat dout on hi honet and
fitne for pulic office and alo to cat dout on hi financial reponiilit and olvenc; and that when
contrued a the common mind would naturall undertand them, the aid pulication necearil imputed
the plaintiff with the commiion of a crime. The plaintiff further alleged notice to the defendant puruant
to ection 770.01, Florida tatute, F..A., and failure to retract.

"Liel per e ma e defined (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing?paage=Lm7WH0x4Dlwulu6u8FA)
a the fale and unprivileged pulication  letter, newpaper, or other form of writing, of unfounded tatement or
charge which expoe a peron to hatred, ditrut, contempt, ridicule, or oloqu, or which tend to caue uch
peron to e avoided, or which have a tendenc to injure uch peron in hi office, occupation, uine, or
emploment, and which are uch that in their natural and proximate conequence, will necearil caue injur to
the peron concerned, in hi peronal, ocial, official, or uine relation of life, o that legal injur ma e
preumed or implied from the are fact of the pulication itelf. rigg v. rown, (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-heraldpulihing?paage=Lm7WH0x4Dlwulu6u8FA) 55
paage=Lm7WH0x4Dlwulu6u8FA)
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(/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing?
(/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing?

paage=Lm7WH0x4Dlwulu6u8FA) ."

(/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing?

paage=Lm7WH0x4Dlwulu6u8FA) Lane v. Triune Co., 108 Fla. 177, (/cae/lane-v-triune-co-1) 146 o. 234,
(/cae/lane-v-triune-co-1) 86 A.L.R. 466 (/cae/lane-v-triune-co-1).

The language of the pulihed article hould not e interpreted  extreme, ut hould e contrued a
the common mind would naturall undertand it. Walh v. Miami Herald Pulihing Compan, Fla. 1955, 80
o.2d 669 (/cae/walh-v-miami-herald-pulihing-co); udd v. J.Y. Gooch Co., 1946, 157 Fla. 716,
(/cae/udd-v-j--gooch-co-inc) 27 o.2d 72 (/cae/udd-v-j--gooch-co-inc).
In the cae of Caldwell v. Crowell-Collier Pulihing Compan, 5 Cir., 1947, 161 F.2d 333 (/cae/caldwell-vcrowell-collier-pu-co), which involved a pulication impling that Millard Caldwell, then Governor of
Florida, condoned lnching, the court tated:
"* * * Imputation of a crime i not preent. ut it i enough, if the natural or necear reult of the imputation i to
hold one up to pulic hatred, contempt or ridicule, 33 Am.Jur., Liel and lander, § 45; or to prejudice him in hi
profeion, office, occupation or emploment, Id. § 63, and more particularl in hi pulic office * * *."

"It ha een held that newpaper are not to e held to the exact fact or to the mot minute detail of the
tranaction the pulih, that what the law require i that the pulication hall e utantiall true, and
that mere inaccuracie, not affecting materiall the purport of the article, are immaterial." 53 C.J.. Liel and
lander § 122.
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A

workale

tet

i (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-pulihing?paage=If040wx3jXA-55wQ)

whether the liel a pulihed would have a different effect on the mind of the reader from that which the
pleaded truth would have produced. Greenerg v. Winchell, up., (/cae/mccormick-v-miami-heraldpulihing?paage=If040wx3jXA-55wQ) 136

N.Y..2d

877

(/cae/mccormick-v-miami-herald-

pulihing?paage=If040wx3jXA-55wQ) (/cae/greenerg-v-winchell) . (/cae/mccormick-v-miamiherald-pulihing?paage=If040wx3jXA-55wQ)
With the aid of thee general principle, we now conider the article with reference to the alleged untruth.
The plaintiff contend that the pulication impute him with a commiion of a crime, and he refer u to
ection 7201, 7202, and 7203 of the Internal Revenue Code, 26 U..C.A. §§ 7201-7203 (/tatute/26-uc-7201attempt-to-evade-or-defeat-tax). xamination of thee ection reveal that each condemn and make a
crime the evading or defeating, or the willful failure to pa over taxe or the willful failure to pa income
taxe, ut the article do not accue the plaintiff of thee crime. *201
In further analzing the complaint, we eliminate from the article the part thereof alleged to e fale. We
then find that the article would not have produced a different effect, a the common mind would naturall
undertand them, than that which the produced with the alleged fale part included. To demontrate onl
in one intance, the complaint allege a fale that part of the article which recite that the alar of the
plaintiff wa picked up  the Federal Agent. Thi leave in the article all of thoe part referring to the pa
check eizure, the lev action  the Government, and other tatement of imilar import which are not
alleged to e fale. Although the article are not a model of ojective journalim, when conidered in the
light of the mall portion thereof alleged to e fale, the were not lielou per e.
The judgement i affirmed.
ALLN, Acting C.J., and KANNR, J., concur.
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